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SOUTH SPEftKSFOB GARY

Delegation Urges His Name for a

Cabinet Position.

INDORSED BY 3IYR0N PARKER

2Cntional Committeeman From This
City One of the Cullers Prospects
of a Southern Man Among the

MeKinley Visiting
Relatives in Chicugo.

Canton. OHIO, Dec the
example, or the Michigan friends of Gen.
Alger, representatives or tlie rriends or

James A. Gary, of Baltimore, today sent
u law delegation to Canton to formallj
ask the l'reMueui-ciec- u co to"""'1-- ' "
.i nahinrt nossibility. This was tte second
delegation to call in the interest of
Cabinet candidate and the custom m.iy
now be regarded as csiumisiitn. nil'IV WilSAt tne neau 01 int.- - un ""f" i.;..,,;.. ..r
Senator-elec- t George L. "Wellington,
Maryland. Tne other mcmM-- i weic
A T. W'lmberly, or Louisiana- - National
Committeemen George E. Bowdciit Ir--

.M11H.I... "Vimiiiriiinnci-Aiauaiiia- "":"... "'.;.,. .. .l w P ' HrownlOW. Ten- -

nefe-e- e; Congressman Sydney M'Jdl, Isaac,
A. HarDer. W. . .uooze uiu 11.

Baker. r aiarynum; auugu o. uw'";. y
liri(l:i; Jeremiah Connelly, Distil,, t J

Columbia; Col. Fred 1 Jrackeli v Baltimore,
U. li Hamlet, Baltimore; and W.J. reaga.
Mvroii M. Parker, Washington, D. C, and
t nt I if i.enremilajorilfKuile icce.ved his visitors cor-dia-

and listened with marked atten-
tion "to wlint Senator Wellington, who
spoke ror tiie whole committee, had to

Bav senator Wellington bald he and his
associate came not to urge the nppoint-me-

or Air. Garv, but to ask the President-
elect to consider him as a possible Cab-
inet orriccr in case he decided to choose
one or his advisers from the South.

ALL SUPPORT GARY.
"The South is behind Mr. Gary," said

Senator Wellington. "His State is solid
ror him, and wc think Maryland worthy
or recognition if any State in the South
is. A majority or the Southern Stales
have representatives here today to say
that Mr. Garv s appointment would lw
hlghH acceptable to them. He is the one
Southern man who praetical! has the
Republicans or the whole South behind
Jam. '

Major MeKinley said nothing that could
be construed as a promise. The feeling
is that ir a Southern man is appointed
to tiie Cabinet, he is likely to come from
MarUand or West Virginia, though H.
Clav Evans or Tennessee is a good dcnl
talked ot, and there is rreciueni mention
or .J. 1". Hanson or Georgia. .Nathan Gyff
or west irgtiua is thought by many to
be a strong possibility.

Major MeKinley had a great man callers
todav, but he round time ti get out for a
drive and a Hroll in tie bjiglii sunshine.
Among those who called were William
Wlutman or Boston, who had a conference
lasting an Hour and a hair. oiigressmtn
James McLachlnn or California, Thomas
Moore of Philadelphia, and William D
Windom of Washington. U C. sen of

of the Treasury William Win-
dom.

MRS. M'KIXLKY IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Dec. 11. Mrs. William

wife or tie President-elect- , arnv-- d

in thiscitythis morning f nun Canton. With
her were her cousin. Mrs Lafayette

and Mr. McWilliam, whose
guests she will be dining her stay In
Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. Mor&e ot San
Francisco.

After partaking of luncLeon in the
or the Union Depot. Mrs. McKin-le- y

was escorted by Mr. and Mr. Mc Wil-

liams to a carriage and driven to their
house at Xo. :iaoi Lake avenue.

GLASS FACTORLESAT WORK.

Largo Xmnljcr of Men "Will He
at 1'ittMnirg.

Tittsliurg, Pa.. Dec. 11. The window
glns factories of D. 0. Cuimingham .V Co.,
on South Twenty-secon- d street; Pliillips oc

Co., Sooth Twentieth street; Chambers
Glass Company, Xew Kensington; Belie
Vernon Glass Company. Belle Vernon, and
Cunningham & Co., Limited, of the South
Side, began blowing tonight.

McKee.t Co.. on Soutli Thirteenth street,
will Mow Monday morning. Thi.s will
give employment ton large number of men,
who have been idle several months.

Providence, R. I., Dec. 11. The new
Banlgan mill will start up witldna month
nnd probably within two weeks. It will
employ from 800 to 1,000 hands and will
produce 15.000 pairs of shoes a day. The
mill is fitted with the most improved ma-
chinery and is said by Joseph Banigan to
have the finest equipment of any rubber
mill in the world.

The preparatory departments have been
running for a short time and the grinding
of rubber has commenced.

Mr. Banigan disclaims intention of
fighting the trust, but says that any at-
tempt at opposition will be promptly met.

Ivy Institute Business College, Eth and K.
None better. $25 a year, daj or night.
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Every Suit.
Every Dress Suit.
Every
Every Ulster.
Every Pair of Shoes.

for men and Boys. All are of the
fully guaranteed Their equal can't

so you can readily

OFF means.

OPPOSED TO G0MPER3.

Ohio Miner vmu llj;ht "i
ns X'resldent.

Columbus, Ohio. Dec. 11. The miners'
delegates from tins ucinliy to the con-

vention or the American Federation or
Labor at Cincinnati next week are op-

posed to the or Samuel Goinpers
as president or the Federation.

lney sympathize with the united Labor
League ot Western .Pennsylvania, mostly
miners, who liud themselves opposed by
Gompers for their indorsement of the
blew ens' tirancli of the Knights or Labor
or i'ittsburg.

I lie brewers' organization is Touglit by
xi l'lttstmrg labor leaner named Bechtold,
and Uompers has espoused liechtold's slue
of the case. .From tiie fact thut all the
candidates for the presidency against
Uompers are friends or John
McBrlde, it is suspected that he will be
brought out by the miners as an opponent
of Uompers in the election at Cincinnati.

PRIEST ALLEGES LIBEL.

.McDonnell Sties u l'uper for l'rlut-Hi- K

here.
Brooklyn, X. V., l'ee, 11. A trial of a

suit ror libel brought by Rev. Patrick Mc-

Donnell, an t, formerly lonnected
with St. Paul's Church, tills city, against
the Brooklvn Uagle Is now occupying the
attention ot the supreme court in this city.

The alleged libel was contained n an
article puuiished in the Kagle m which
the plaintiff was accused or playing the
races. Intoxication, and other questionable,
practices while he was sojourning in Wash-
ington on a ceitalu occasion in a eieiical
capacity.

The priest has since been silenced. Mr.
McDonnell placcsthe damages at$10(),0UU.

OLNEY IS FIRM.

Sum to Have Declined to Modliy
tne N enezuelnn l'rotocol.

London, Dec. 1 1 The Chronicle will to-
morrow puMlsh a .pecitil dispatch from
Washington iyirg that Mr. Storrow, coun-
sel Tor the Tinted States Uovernmentin the
Venezuelan boundary dispute, wl o is row
in Caracas, has asked Secretary .r State
Uluey wheie the piotoiol can be modified.

The writer of the dispatch asserts that
Mr Oiney will not consent to an j modifica-
tion in the piotocol, and adds that It
Venezuela obstructs a settlement of the
boundary oucht on the United States will
withdraw its support.

Indians,' Adjourn.
Xew yoik, Dec. 11. A meeting or the

executive board or the .National Women's
Indian Association brought the : nnual
session of the latter to a close in CaKary
Baptist Church. The session r the bourd
was a seciet one, ami was held for the
purpose of laying plans or operation for
the yea i to come. The HKnibcrs t f the
association were unanimous in expressing
their gratification at the success 0t the
convention.

C'uMilng .Makes a Hun.
Newport, R.I., Dec. 11 Torpedo boat

dishing returned fiom Xew York this
alternooii, making the run in about eigiit
hours, at the rate or .'gtiteen knots, and
healing the run down, but one boiler being
used in each case. The new coal clinkers
bailij. OM'iiois went today to Bristol to
witness the working of the port enpne of
torpedo boat. Xo. o. which has now been
run for iwo da vs. Today 275 revolutions
were reached aiid there was no vibiation.

lntier.suli!s in l rouble.
Xew lork. Dec. 11. It is said that pro-

ceedings hole been taken in Loudon to
wind up 'latteralls of Xew lork, which
is a uruisii corporation, tne exact nature of
wiiun is not yet known here. William
it. ibiss. the general manager here, served
an inj.incilou on the sherirr today re-
straining lurlher action on the twoauaui- -

nients obiiimed against the company on
yesterday Tor M.16- -.

Alleged swindler Captured.
Altoona, Pa., Dec. 11. T. H. Bradley,

or .V'ir lork, was arrested In tins city
loniglit on tlie charge ot passing a forged
drait lor ;:ioo on the Mechanics' National
Bank, or Dayton, Ohio. Bradley is thought
by the police to bo a swindler Whoso opera-
tions duuir,' tlie past three nave
aggiegated for him a large sum.

Milliiiix company Seized.
Xiagaia Falls X. Y., Dec. 11. The Cata-

ract Tvliliiag Company, C B. Gaskill, ptesi-den- t,

has been seized by the sheriff on exe-
cutions issued by Eastern paitie. The mill
was a heavy borrower from the First Xa
tional Bank.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Boston, Dec. 11. J. R. Kendrick, vice
president of the Xew York, Xew Haven
and Hartford Railroad, died this after-
noon on tlie way from the station in
this city to his home in Newbury street.
He died in a carriage, of rheumatism of
the heait.

San Francisco. Dec, 1 1, --Denis Donahoe,
consul at this port, and who

has been in the consular service since
lfc57 in the United States, having been
stationed at Xew Oi leans. Baltimore and
other ports, died at San Rafael todav.

You'll Wonder Why.
Don't stop to fimire it out be quick to

seize the golden opportunity. S10 will buy
today a fine suit or overcoat, originally
made to order for $25. Misfit Clothing
Parlors, 407 Seventh street.

Every Hat and Cap.
Every House Coat.
Every Mackintosh.
Every article of Furnishings
latest and best makes and are

be obtained anywhere else at the
see what a saving ONE-THIR- D

In the store is included in this DISSOLUTION sale. Posi-

tively nothing reserved. Nothing exempt. Discount of ONE-THIR- D

OFF of marked prices applies to

Full
Overcoat

original prices,

fricuas

R0BIN50N, CHERY & CO.,
Twelfth and F Sts. N. W.

"In the Deep of Time,"
A serial story by George Parsons Lathrop and Electrician
Thomas A. Edison, illustrated by well-know- n artists, begins in

The Sunday Tinies
It is a thrilling novel of a future controlled by Electricity.
In addition, The Sunday Times will contain its usual

superb collection of LOCAL and GENERAL FEATURES,
WOMEN'S PAGES, CHILDREN'S PAGES,

Art, Literature, Music, Drama, Sports
AND ALL THE NEWS.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
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Reported Attempt to Derail an

Express at Accotinlt, Ya.

HAS BEEN TRIED BEFORE

Itnils Were Plncert on the Truck,
Hut the Engineer Saw Them
Detectives Sent to the Scene
Apparently the Work of Old Ilunds
nt the llusiuchH.

Would-b- e Virginia train robbers are
again at work. It was reported last night
that an attempt was made shortly alter
midnight Thursday to derail the Chesa-
peake find Ohio express at a bridge over
Accotink Creek, irginia.

The train lert Washington at 11::J0 over
the Southern Road. It was on schedule
time and was Hearing the bridge over
Accotink Creek wnen the engineer saw
dead aheiid on the trnck a number or
rails.

lie put down the steam brakes hard and
whistled Tor the hand brakes, reversed
tlie engine and stopped it within a short
distance or the obstructions. The sudden
slop or tlie train under the alarming cir-
cumstances hurried the passengers out to
discover its cause. Tliej saw enough in a
leu moments to rvalue that they imd
escaped bj a miracle.

RAILS OX THE TRACK.
Four mil had been securely placed on

the tracks and s rsed and braced that
a derailment wv lMlutelj sure if the
engine hud run ;nUi the obstructions, it
was nt a glance the work of men who had
planned sucli dastardly deeds before, anil
it is now known that there were on the
train an unusual number of money packages
and some or them of large amount. This
tram runs solid from Washington to Cin-
cinnati.

it will be recalled that recently an at-
tempt was made to wreck this ery train
at the spot at which the effort was again
made on 1 liursday night, and it was staled
at the time that the mail and express on
that trip were of great money value. '1 he
spot chosen in both cases was between
Sauls and Ravensworth, near the Accotink
bridge.

'1 liu'lcate that there is more
in these repeated attempts than the acre
occasional efrort or tramps to wreck these
splendid trains. '1 he circumstances point
in Tact to a knowledge that is not ordi-
narily possessed by common desperadoes,
and to the suspicion that in both cases the
perpetrators had some knowledge that '"Otild
only have been obtained in this city.

DETECTIVES OX TIIE CASE.
The Chesapeake and Ohio offi.-ii- were

promptly notified of the occurrence ard
have kept the matter very quiet with the
hoiie or getting some clew to the dis-
covery of the criminals. The story, how-
ever, got out last night by the dispatch of
detectives to tlie scene. The first men
sent to the place arrived ther arty y

morim;, .but so lar as could be
learned they had made no important dis-
coveries.

When tlie former attempt was made an
active search was instituted on ; he theory
that the crime was conceived by Tramps.
Two bojs were suspected of oeing impli-
cated and were arrested and taken to Fair-l.i- x

Court House. Tlie evidence against
mem was not strong enougn to iioiu iiiem
Tor trial. The officials, howovr, believe
that they knew something of the facts even
ir they were not partlcip nfs in the at
tempt.

it was stated last night that the railroad
people believe that the present plan orig-
inated Willi tramps and they are linking
their investigations on that assumption.

MARK HANNA DEPARTS.

Mr. Hell is Lett Alone to wrestle
Willi Inaugural Matters.

Mr .Mark Hanna, as was not expected,
left the city yesterday for Philadelphia.
The recent aeparturd ot Gen. Porter, Mr.
Payne, Mr. Osborne and Col. Parker and
others, who had been officially and unoffi-
cially interested in the Inaugural cere-
monies, has made Chairman C. J. Pell
the sole master and director ot tlie situ-
ation.

lie has called a meeting of the executive
committee lor the ceremonies to be held
at the orriccs or the American Security
arfd Trust Company, this evening at half-pa- st

7 o'clock. U'lils will be the first
and In some respects the most important
or all the meetings to be held.

Chairman Bell said last night that in all
probability the meeting would not be public,
tt is expected tliat the chairmen, who
have been appointed by the general chair-
man, will report the names of their re-
spective committees. This will complete
the organization, which it is expected will
move along harmoniously until the event.

it is not unlikely that there will be
some expression from the executive com-
mittee on the question of tlie place for
tlie inaugural bull. The selection ot the
names of some colored men Tor the general
committee will also be made from a list
handed in by prominent colored men.

There was no change In the opinion of
Mr. Hanna berore he left the city yester-
day as to the Congressional Library being
the place for the ball. The library ban
is somewhat smaller than the l'eiilnn
orrice rioor, but Mr. Hanna has probably
discovered that at these functions there
Is always sucli a crowd that the ball, itdancing is meant, is a misnomer. In 185)3,
ror instance, there was such a crowd at
the Pension Orfice that the elbow was
much more effective Tor walking than theroot let it was generally stated that
the "ball" was a great success.

Hanged for Murder.
Ban Francisco, Dec. 11. Marshall J.

Miller, who, on May 1, 1895,
A. Green, murdered and robbed Julius
Pier, and old pawnbroker, at MarysviUc,
Yuba county, was hanged at San Quentiu
prison, at 10 o'clock this morning. Green
Is now serving a life sentence.

Railroad Ordered Sold..
St Louis, Dec-- 11. Foreclosure ot the

mortgage and sale of the Quincy, Omaha
and Kansas City Railroad was ordered by
United States Circuit Judge Thayer in
chambers this afternoon. Three hundred
thousand dollars was fixed at the upset
price. ,,

Remarkable, But True.
You can buy today at the Misfit suits

and overcoats made by first-clas- s mer-
chant tailors, which were cither misfits
or uncalled for, at $10, nono of which were
made to order for less than $25. Misfit'
Clothing Parlors, 407 Seventh street.

Flooring, $1.50 for 100 Feet. "

Kiln-dr'.c'- heart, one width, one length.
Libbej & Co., 6th st. and New York ave.

. ffiy'glgit.SsS'"-

GOV. BRADLEY AGRIEV-ED- . -

Considors Himself a IMost d

Executive Officer.
Cincinnati. 0., Dec. 11. A special to

the Post from Frankfort, Ky., says:
Gov. Bradley was at his office early

this morning and he did not appear sur-
prised at the reception of his announcement
in regard to a special session of the legis-
lature. He said:

"I think that I have, been the most
executive officer In tlie country.

Everybody, it seems, wants to teJX me.
what to do."

The governor continued: ''Now, I will
write Vometliing for you, so that there
euij be no , further mistake about It."
Then, suiting the action to the word, he
wrote the following message:

"There will certainly be a special ses-
sion called. It will T.e called at such
a time as I consistently believe proper.
Not one day before it or one dny after.
Tlie responsibility is mlue.-iii- d hence I
have tlie right to and will exercise my
discretion.

"WILLIAM 0 BHADLKY"
Then ho a.d(ed: "All I ask is that

yoa print this just as it is written."

FIVE HOHDREDPERISHfiD

Wrecked Steamer Salie Said to

Have Been Crowded.

Bremen Dispatches Deny This and
Say Not More Than 225

Were Lest.

Berlin, Dec. 11. A dispatch Trom a

to the Cologne Gazette saya that tiie
number or peisous lost by the foundering
or the Xorlli German Liu yd rttenmer Sailer
may possibly be as high ns 0UU.

the Gazette's correspondent says that
the snip baa on r.oain -- lu passengers
when she lert Antwerp, and .moarketl a
great many more at the various Spanish
poru she lunched. '1 he char-iete- r df the
sailer's wreckage which has already been
washed ahor 'indicates tha: the steamer
quickly went to piece.".

It is learned, leaf, the Salier was wrecked
four iiiiiCsvribrtJi of Vlllagracia on the
night or December 7, the vestel being at
tne time less than three miles off bhore.

Vigo, Spain, Dee. 11. some bodies from
the steamer Salier have been
washed ashore, including that of tlie cap-
tain. It was found that his watch had
stooped at o'clock,

.,- -
. -- ,...ion

t,LU1L "tUK ullL1 'V'LS'V?2,. 5nSV".,V.uJ.jrj
it is" stated here tliat the number or

persons lost was USl.
Thus tar twenty-eigh- t bodies nave come

ashore rrom the wreck f the balier.
'J he dead aie reverently interred by the
inhabitants. ,

Hremen, Dec. 11. sit is said here that
the dispatch from Corunna to the Cologne
Gazette stating thnt.thu loss of life occa-
sioned bv thi" foundering of the Salier
may possibly be as high as ."00 is entirely
groundless. It is reaffirmed here that
there were not more than i!l-- t passengers
on board, all in the steerage, a crew
or sixty-si- x and a pilot.

in heavy weather there is a fearful surf
on the reef where the, Salier struck, and
ir she had not foundered she would have
been quickly pounded to pieces.

HOK'E SMITOgwiUEER CLIENT.- -

.Figures m a Magi-
strate's Trial In Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 11.
Hoke Smith appeared in Magistrate Foute's
court today as counsel for Mrs. M. L. Hen-ro-

who was cfiaiged by l)r. !'. T. Powell
wan robbing him ot his pocketbook.

The doctor stated that Mrs. llenson
had visited his ofhes to get a prescription.
As she was leaving he nsked her it" she
would not kiss him. He declared that she
did kiss nun, and at .the same time picked
his pockets, getting a purse containing
$45. The defendant denied the statement
and declared tliat she ran out or the of rice
when the doctor became amorous.

Mr. Smith invited the doctor, who weighs
li'Jb pounds, to hug him and show the
justice how the woman picked Ins pockets,
i he doctor accepted the invitation, threw
his arms around the and they
hugged eucn other tightly, nut the doctor
could not reuch Mr. Smith's hip pocket,
ror he is stout, too.ror could Air. .Smith rpach the doctor's
gun pocket, and the magistrate decided
that it was physically impossible for Mrs.
llenson to have robbed the physician even
ir she nan hugged him. nnd dismissed her.

queen5l popular.
V 1'eoplc Call on the .De-

posed Hawaiian Kinpress.
San Francisco, Dec. 11 Queen Lilluo-kalan- i,

or Hawaii, who arrived from Hono-
lulu yesterday, was visited by a large num-
ber of old time friends at her apartments at
the California Hotel, today.

Among her visitors were Robert Irwin
thu Hawaiian minister to Japan; Rollin M.
Daggett, formerly United States minister
to Honolulu;.Godfrey Drown, one of the
queen's cabinet ministers; Henry C.Crocker,
Mrs. Ellen Graham and Mrs. 0. A. Spreckels.

Tue Tvlien seen today, stated
that she had not mily matured her future
plans, and could not," therefore, discuss
them. She hoped to be able within a few
days to make a statement to the public.

suicide' or n xoung uin.
line, Pa., alec, ll. Miss Selma Kugle,

seventeen years old, a rarmer's daughter,
living near-- Kalrview. committed suicide
this morning by throwing Jierseir in frontor a rapidly--, judging Brie nnd Pittsburg
Kail way train. "Despondency over the loss
or a position, is believed to have been thecause or the girl's trash net.

i
Jumped, jj'roni ?a Train.

Columbia, Mo., Dec. 41. An unknown
man jumped rrom "a Missouri, Kansas, and
Texas passenger train, jgoing forty miles
an hour, today, and wa instantly killed.
U e had $3,000 in his possession, but nothing
to lead to Ills identity except a ticket
Trom Denison, Tex., to S. Xiouis.

-
- -- Haron Arrested lor Jforgery.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 11. John Von
J uyi, yvhodalms to be an H ungarian baron,
and says he has an annual income or
$10,000 for a pateinVhose coupler, was. ar-
rested tody, charged With passing forged
chccKs.

A Fair Agreement.
We agree to sell today fine suits and

overcoats .originally made to measure for
$2i)jxtL$8, ...Misfit Clothing Parlors, 407
Seventh street.

Kol Cypross Shingles, 4x20,
Every one'perfect, at $3.25 per 1,000.

ibbey Ctfccj-.Gt-h and N. Y. ave.

Gil 11 HERO'S WELCOME

Ilavanna Populace Turns Out

to Greet Weyler.

PATH STREWN WITH FLOWERS

Captain General Pralhcd the Army
mid Spoke of Suppression of

ns an Accomplished Fact.
Very Little Doubt Remains as to
3d ueeu'M Death .

Havana, Dec. 11. Gen. Weyler arrived
here at r:H0 o'clock this evening. He rode
into the city on horseback, accompanied by
two squadrons ot cavalry. His coming
had been made known to the public and
large crowds gathered to welcome him.

He was given a popular ovation from
the time he readied tiie city limits until
he arrived at the palace. At some places
along his route girls strewed flowers in
his pathway, and he was m other ways
treated as a popular hero.

Calle Obispo, Calle O'Keilly, the other
streets In the vicinity ot the palace and
the Plaa de Annas, were jammed with
people, who enthusiastically cheered the
captain general as he rode alcng. When
he arrived near the palace the enthusiastic
crowd surrounded liitn, despite tlie military,
and he was compelled to stop his horse
in order not to' ride down his admirers,
who gieetedhtiii with all manner of loyal
crie.

A passageway was finally opened ard
Gen. Weyler proceeded to the palace.
Shortly after he had entered the building
he appeared upon a balcony, and was
greeted with the most tumultuous cheer-lng- s

The scene was reminiscent of the
time when Marlines Campos arrived in
Havana years ago after pacifying the
Island.

WEYLER IS CONFIDENT.
"When. Gen. Weyler called upon hU audi-

ence to cheer for thoTdhq, ror Spain, and
for the army, a roar went up that could
be heard across the bay in Morra Castle
and the fortress of Cabanas.

"When silence had been restored Gen.
Weyler made an address, from the tenor
ot which it would be supposed that the
suppression or the rebellion was an ac- -

complished fac. He said that evervthln
that had been done had iwenaccompUshed
uy H'e army, which had been entrusted
with the pacification of the island and the
maintenance of Spain's sovereignty. He
was continually interrupted by cheering,
which was continued after he had left the
balcony.

Later Gen. "Weyler gave a reception that
was attended by the members of the munici-
pal corporations, delegations from various

ocictie.s and prominent residents of the
city. All congratulated him upon the suc
cess that has attended the Spanish arms
and complimented him upon the effective-
ness of his campaign in Pinar del Rio.

CHEERS FOR CIRUJEDA.
The city tonight presents a most ani-

mated aspect, reflecting the joy felt by the
Spaniards because of Marco's death ai d
Gen. Weyler's triumph over the insurgents
in the western provinces.

Casa Blanca, the little village under the
walls of the Cabana fortress ttnd Kesla.cn
the southern side of the hay, held demon-
strations of their own in honor of the vic-

torious return of Gen. Weyler.
Tart of the cheering that was every-

where heard tonight was for Major Ciru-

jeda, in tlie engagement with whose com-
mand Maceo lost his lire.

Rome, Dec. 11. A sensation was created
in the Chamber ot Deputies today when
Signor Imbrianl, the leader of the Social-
ist party in the chamber, arose and said
that in the name of the Italian radicals,
he sent the Cubans a salutation to the
noble memory ot Gen. Antonio Maceo,
who had died for his country.

"Rebellion," lie declared, "is not only
the right but the duty of the oppressed
and glory comes to those who die in
such a cause."

The remarks of Signor Imbrianl were
received with long applause.

MACEO'S DEATH CONFIRMED.
Philadelphia. Dec. 11. Very little doubt

remains in Cuban circles in this city
of the death ot Antonio Maceo, the Cuban
leader. News came to hand today from
private sources which acknowledged that
no further doubt of Maceo's death can
exist.

Tills information comes directly from
the Cuban agents on the island, and is
intended to finish the uncertainty in the
minds ot the Cuban residents here. It
was characterized as being absolutely au-

thentic and as making an end ot any fiossi-bilit- y

that the accounts ot the general's
tragic end could be untrue.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 11. A petition
is in circulation here to be presented to
the common council next Monday night, to
ask Congress to recognize the belligerency
of Cuba. Itis headed by Walter Jeigh,

of the board ot public
works.

Phoenixville, Pa., Dec. 11. Sergeant
Charles Ross, of Company I), N G. P., of
this place, returned from Cuba lccently
nnd since his return has been arousing a
Cuban sentiment among his comrades.
Finally he began to urge them to enlist
in a company he is forming to go to
Cuba, and succeeded in getting some
twenty-nv- e young men 10 join ins expe-
dition. Ross went to New York yester-
day to meet the Cuban junta in that city.

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 11. The steam yacht
Advance, of New York, which arrived in
tliis port today, is being closely watched
by the government authorities. Spanish
Consul Humphries says that in his official
capacity he is not at liberty to talk.
However, lie states that the yacht's mis-
sion lias been known to the Spanish au-

thorities ever since long before she left
New York. Thereis no positive evidence,
that she is a filibuster, but a very vigilant
eye is being kept upon her.

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 11. The steamer
Dauntless, .which is now under bond in
two cases for violating the neutrality and
navigation laws, was seized just before
daylight this morning by the captain of
the revenuu cutter Boutwell as She was
going toward the mouth of the St. Johns
river . .i

To prevent the Dauntless sailing, her

--'H ri?cB&. - --:., - astSgfcvsuggr "tA

papers were taken away and an officer
was placed in charge. The seizure wa
made upon Information given by the Spanish
consul, Pedro Soils, who alleged that the
vessel was btartlng on a filibustering expe-
dition.

'today the papers were returned, but
the vessel Is btill in charge of an officer
of the cutter. The owner refused to make
affidavit that the vessel would not violate
the neutrality navigation or maritime laws.

The Commodore Is still here waithig
for Instructions from Washington. 8he
is bound for Truxillo, Honduras, and Capt.
Morton has made affidavit that he will
not stop at any point en route.

applapded"byspain.
Madrid IS l'J cased wlthCIeveland's

Cuban l'ollcy.
Semi-offici- advices from Madrid state

that government circles, as well as the
conservative element! generally, are en-

tirely satisfied with tliat feature or the
President's message which related to Cuba.

The Tirst Imprcssiou created by the
meager reports cabled to Spain was not
Satisfactory and produced some Irritation.
When the full te.vt or the Cuban chapter
appeared In the leading papers'or the
kingdom there was. It Is reported, a com-
plete revolution of sentiment and the
President's courteous and considerate treat-
ment or the subject received general ap-
proval.

The President's utterances are taken on
the whole to indicate a better understand-
ing between the two countries. These ad-
vices contain the rurther information that
as it is the intention or the Spanish govern-
ment, when certain or the provinces are
pacified, to give home rule to Cuba on
the lined indicated In the President S :nes-sn-

little fear of Intervention is now
relt.

navana, Dec. 11. All the newspapers
here todav with the excption or LI Pais
publishes ruriher comments on President
Cleveland s message to Congr-s- s. Tlie
lhano de Marina, winch has hiretorire
remained silent, publishes a tame editorial
simply analyzing the document and

the charges nealnst Snai'i.
La Lnion Constitutional says It rinds no

cause ror alarm at present.
El Comercio publishes an article which,

while bitter. Is much less so than was
expected.

SAY MACEO IS ALIVE.

l'nsseiijcerH Krotu Havana Discredit
ills Keporteil Death.

New York. Dec. 11. Passengers on the
Ward line steamship Hegurancla, which
arrived today rrom Havana, were greatly
surprised to hear or the report or Uen.
Ma ceo 's death, and when told of the
particulars thus rar received expressed
a lasbcllcr in the story.

Tney siiu uiai Majo. Cirujeda and many
or his men knew Maceo well enough to
have IdentUied his body without any or
the alleged evidences or identification thcy
had orrered.

The opinion was also expressed that the
letter from Gomez to his son was one Dr.
Zertuclia had teen intrusted to dellvr and
that he deserted several days before the
death is alleged to have occurred, with the
Intention or instigating and carrying out the
deception.

NURSES FOR INSURGENTS.

young --Men i;iilit to Cure ror Cuba's
Wounded.

i'oungstown. O.. lee- - 11. Joseph Cox.
a nurse, left today for New York, where
he will doin George Heath or Watertown,
V V... and Leon Lvnch or Uurfalo. also
nurses, and the trio will sail ror Cuba,
where they will nurse the sick and
wounded.

s redenck Hrockwav, a business man
here, who has taken an active interest
in securing runds ror the Cuban army, has
received a number or applications from

oung men desiring to enlist, and sent
them 'to .New lork. Dr. McUougal has
made application ror a position as

surgeon In the Cuban army and
will pfobablv sad in a few days.

DOES SPAIN PEAR WAR?

lias Asked the 1'opc to Ascertain
A. tt nude or the I'overs.

London, Dec. 11. The Daily News will
tomorrow publish a dispatch fri m Rome
savinir it is stated there 'hat Spain lias
asked the pope to ascertain, thriugh the
papal nuncios at the arioiis fapitals.
whether anv or the powers would support
her in the event or a war wim the United
States, or interfere in Spain's behalf at
the right moment.

The dispatch adds that Sign - de Felice-Giuffnd-

the s3()Cja2tt n.em-be- r
or the chamber ot deputies, ias made

an orferto the central Cuban oiiriuee to
take several hundreds or his mends to
Cuba to Jointhemsurgents.

RED CROSS IN CUBA.

Meeting in i'tniudelpnin to secure
its services i ncre.

Philadelphia, Dec. 11. A special meeting
or the Philadelphia Red Cross Association
was held this arternoon at which Dr.
John Guiteras. representing the Cuban
junta, and E. Frank Carson, of this city,
sought to enlist the services or the Ked
Cross Societv in behair of the sick and
wounded soldiers of the opposing armies
in Cuba.

All or the members present ."ssured Dr.
Guiteras and Mr. Carson or their willing-
ness to in securing as prompt
action as possible, and as a result of the
meeMiig some more definite action will,
no doubt, be taken shortly.

To investigate the Vamoose.
Vigilance on the part of the authorities

or the government against any violation of
international law or United States statutes
received another illustration yesterday
when Secretary C'trbsie ordered the collec-
tor of customs at Wilmington, N. C, to
luoroughlv linestigate the purposes ot the
yacht Vamoose, the news boat or a New
iork paper on her cruise to the Cuban
coast.

FIRED ON IN LIBERIA.

Hrltlsn Steamer Hoarded by a free
Stnte Uunbont.

Liverpool. Dec. 11. The British steamer
.Erasmus, which arrived here today from
the west coast ot Africa, brings the further
report of an outrage by Liberians- -

When the steamer was preparing to
anchor at Cape Palmas the Libenau gun-
boat fired at her, the shot passing between
her masts. Arter she had anchored the
gunboat ran alongside and her commander
boarded the Erasmus and insisted that the
passengers on the steamer, who were Kroo
laborers, should he landed at Cape Palmas
instead ot Rocktown, whither they were
bound.
.Capi. liaynes of the .Erasmus refused to

land the men and the Li benans eventually
contented themselves by levying customs
duties on tlie Kroos. Capt. liaynes made
a formal protesotothe Llberian government
at Monrovia, and has informed the Uritish
government or all the facts or the case.

It was only a short time ago that Liberia
was forced to pay $1,000 for outrages on
Uritish subjects, two warships going to
Grand llassa and enrorcing the demand by
thrcatenlng to seize the custom house.

DISASTERS AT SEA.

Vessels Uniting I'ort Report Wrecks
and Rough Weather.

Londpn, Dec. 11. The British bark
KUdonan, Capt. Evans, from Greenock,
November 30, ror Newjiort ews, was
abandoned in a sinking condition on De-
cember 6, in latitude 4 north, longitude
7 west. The crew have arrived at HulL

The British bark Mozambique, Capt.
Strachan. rrom Aew lork, which arrived
at Calcutta, prior to December tf. reports
having experienced very heavy weather,
during which her decks were swept and
some sails, the wheel, and one orthe boats
were carried away- - A seaman was washed
overboard and drowned.

Halirax, Nova Scotia, Dec. 11. The
British steamer Alpha, Capt. Hall, at this
port rrom Bermuda, reports that on De-
cember 7, in latitude 3S.7- -, longitude
04.051, she passed the three-maste- d schooner
Frank O. Dame, rrom Philadelphia, water-
logged andabandoued. Thesparsandstand-m- g

sails were all gone and the seas were
washing over her decks' The schooner
has been sighted a number or times pre-
vious to this report. Her cargo or lumber
Will keep her up a long time.

i y

Hotbed Sash.
Every style. Glazed or unglazcd. Frank

Libbey & Co.. Gth st and New York ave.

MRS. li COOPER DEAD

Noted Charity Worker Perishes
With Her Snicide Daughter.

GIRL TURNED ON THE GAS

Committed the Deed After Her
Mother Had Fallen Asleep and
Then Lay Down Beside Her lo
Die The Elder Was a Painouy-- .

Woman Leader. .

bin Franc! ico, Dec. 11. Mrs. Sarah B.Cooper, ramed throughout; the entire United
States because or her unUrlng zeal in works
of charity, and her daughter. Miss BattleCooper, were round dead In bed at theCooper residence, 10U Vallejo street,
this morning, both having been asphyxiatedoy gas.

Alt evinence tenos ro snow that MissCooper, who surrered from acute melan-cholia, aiose arter her mother had fallenasleep and .vith sucidal intent turned onthe ga. When discovered both bodieswere rigid, death having occurred severalhours berore.
Mrs e oper and her daughter had beenprominently connected with all charitablamovements r.ot only in this citj but thacountry at large, and the distressing cir-cumstances surrounding their sudden taki-ng- iff have caused the most prolound griefamong all classes or eocietv. only Mrs.

C oper's most intimate frit-nil- anticipatedeven the- - merest possibility of sixh a tragicclimax to the lady's wonh life.Among those who were closest to thebenevolent woman It was, however, rearedthat Miss Hatue's morbid nature mlghc
ultimately develop a wore violent rornior insanit3'.Dr. Sidnev Worth, the Coopers
fam.lv physician, this evening made pub-
lic the pamrully sensational announcement;
that on two occasions within the past

Mis.-- Cooper attempted to takeher own hre and that or her woth--r byturning on the gas. On both occasions
Mrs. Cooper restrained her only arter astniggle- -

rotwuhsTnding the danger to which
she was constantly subjected, the heroiowomau refused to be separated from herdaughter, remaining by her stile every
hour ror days and weeks at a time.

TlKLD OF L1F.E.
Last evening Miss Cooper seemed un-

usually depressed. Within the hearing ofthe Chinese servant she remarked to hermother;
"1 am tired or lire: 1 want to Joinrather and i want you to go with me."Mrs. Cooper had been accustomed tohearing sucn words rrom the Invalid andpaid little attention to them, dismissing

the subject wim a brier reprojr to herdaughter on the wickedness or
At the usual hour this morn-

ing the Chinese servant knocked at theirdoor and announced that t wasready. Getting no response. Ik.-- ipened thcr
door and was almost overpow-r-- d by thesmell or gas.

He went to the bedside and shook er

and was horrified to rind her bodrcold and rigid. He then hurried out ofthf house and alarmed the neighbors.
Thousa nds or San Francisco" s roost prom-

inent and respected citizens have parsed
thronirii tne doors or the Vallejo streetresidence today and with d eves
gazed i,ponall that was mortal or the noble;
woman who sacrificed her entire life inunllagging to ameliorate the tndi-tlo- n

or her sex and sn.ooth tin pathwayor little children broutrlt into the worldunder adverse clrcumstances.
Bome months ago Mls Cooper becameacquainted with the Tact that insanitywas hereditary in her father's family,

several or which j,ad succmnRedto suicidal mania. From thai lumr theunfortunate young woman befieved her-
self doomed, and constantlv brooded on

In vain her mother rea-
soned with her and attempted to :wrse
her back to lucidity, but to no purpose.

CALMLY AWAITED DEATH- -
Findmg her efforts In air, tbe woman

calmly wrote her will. and. concealing her
sorrow from all save tbe family physician
and three or four intin ate friends, she
awaited the inevitable- - The document in
question bears thedateot October ft. 1896.
and bequeaths all real and personal prop-
erty ot the testator to her two sifsr. Mrs--J.

A. Skilton. Xo. 441 Hancock street,
Brooklyn. X. 1 and Mrs. Reese M. Raw-hng- s.

East Lake, Tenn.
Mrs. Sarah ii. C oper was born an

Caztnovia. N. Y , sixtj one jears ago- - Thu
f whkh slMwasa mem-

ber, and which includes the famous Cot.
Robert G Ingenoil, Mrs. Cooper's cutism.is n ar.d highly res,-- i u-- In New-Yor- k

State.aswellasm Ohio, where rnaHV
if thern stdl reside Two sisters surviveher, Mrs. Skilton of Brrcklyn. X. Y.,andMrs. Kawlmgs or East Lake. Tenn.

Mrs. CVoper's life has been that of a
representative of the roblest type.
At fourteen years or age she was teachinga district sch ol at Cazerovia. her native
town In lt-t- " she graduated from the
CAzenovia seminary and later went to
Chatianf o:ra.. Tenn., where- she married
Halsey FennimoreCoiper.a member of the
old Nw York family

In lt-ot- Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, with their
iiltK daughter, Hattie, removed to San

For a time fortune favoredthem, but later became broken
in health through worry regarding busi-
ness reverses and on the Sth day oc
December, eleven vears airo,he died by hisown baud.

The shoclc to the wtdowand herdaughter
was a terrible one, out Mrs. Cooper's
strong spirit enabled her to rise above
her sorrows. In lbTU she organized the
Golden Gate Kindergarten Association.

rKIEXD OF CHILDREN.
Aside rrom the work; ror the children

Mrs. cooper toot the greatest interest
in the culture and uplirting of women.
She was a member of the AVoraen's Pacific
Coast Press Association, of the Suffrage
Organization, the Women's Congress, and
the Century Club-I- n

1&11 Mrs. Copper was elected treas-
urer of the World's Federation of Women's
ctubs. in --May last Mrs- - cooper, attended
oy her daughter, went Last to De present;
at the convention ot the last named

whtcn was held at Louisville,

..rter tne return rrom the East both
ladies were busy ror a time getting the
Kindergarten work m order Tor the open-
ing term. Very soon, however. Miss Hat-ti- e

s condition oecame so serious tnar she
was obliged to rest. Her trouble was
nervous prostration and Tits or depression
were frequent.

Mrs. cooper recently expressed ine rear
that the worst might be expected in Miss
Battle's case, and had declared that her
own heart trouble was or such a nature
that she would be unable to survive the
shock or her daughter's death. With this
In view, Mrs. Cooper and her (laughter
both prepared their wills and arranged
everything as systematically as possible.

Perhaps no more fitting obituary orMrs-Coop-

could be written than that penned
by the noted agnostic. Col. Ingersoll.
I'resentlng Mrs. Cooper with a copy of
one or Ins famous books, attacking the re-
ligion orthe churches. Col. Ingersoll wrote
on a riy lear an inscription, which was
at once a compliment and a conression:

"ir all Christians were like my cousin
Sarah." wrote this brilliant and Tearless
man. "this boot would never nave been
written."

i
insane voman uongs xierseir.

Richmond, a.. Dec. 11. Mrs. Laura W.
lllcks committed suicide at the city alms
house this morning by hanging herseltwith
a rope made rrom a bed sheet torn Into
strips. It was her rourth attempt at self
destruction. She was the widow ot a
railroad man, who was killed while on
duly, and the shock or his death dethroned
her reason. She was about thirty yeara
old and reaves a child.

Didders for Gun Emplacements.
Portland. Me.,.Dcc. 1.1. There were

thirteen bidders yesterday for the con-
struction ot a two-pi- n emplacement at
Fo'rt Constitution, Portsmough Harbor.
The HartfordPavingandConstruction Com-
pany's bid ot $35,291 was the lowest.

Probably Never Again to Be Had.
"We will sell today fine suits and over-

coats, originally made to order for S20,
at SS. Misfit Clothing Parlors, 407" Sev-

enth street norUiwest. tf. '

"Weather Strips, i JX Cents
per foot; cither felt or rubber. FranX
LIbbe y & Co., Gtti street and Ne w Yorkave- -


